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I'lanagenenL Act.

LEGISLATIVE BILL 1207
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LB L2O7

AN ACT relating to government; Lo amend sections l3-?O07, 13-2003, 13-2022,
13-2034, 13-2035, 13-2038, 13-2039, 13-2042, and 7i-2i,147, Revised
SLatuLes Supplemenl, L992, and secLions 60-335, 7j-2703, 7j-Z7O4.lS,and 81-15,175, Revlsed Statutes Supplement, 1993; Lo provide budge!
requiremenLs for joinL ent.ities and agencies created pursuant to theInterlocal CooperaLion AcL and InLegraled Solid WasLe ManagenenL
l"ti !o provide for rebate of a landfill disposal feei to piovideduties concerning and cosLs of actions involving solid wasLefaciliLies, rules and regulations, permiLs, and pernit applicaLionsfor such facilities, to change provisions relaLing to d1lposal ofyard wasLe and the tine of payment of a landfill disposal fee,. Lo
change the inLerest rate charged for Late paynentsi Lo define atermi to provide duLies for Lhe DeparLnenL of EnvironmenLal Quality,Lhe Environmental Quality Council, and the Department of
Admj.nistrative Services; Lo require approval of actions of sanitary
and improvement disLricts relating to solid waste disposal sites; t'o
change provisions relaLing to the Environnental Trust Fund, Lo
exempt certain motor vehicles fron regisLraLion fcesi Lo exemptcertain purchases from sales and use taxes,. Lo change provisionsrelating Lo leases and sales taxi to harnonize proviaions; Loprovide operative datesi Lo provide sevcrabilily; to repeal theoriginal secLionsi and to declare an energency.

Be iU enacted by the people of the SLaLe of Nebraska,

Section l. That seclion l3-20O7, Revj-sed Statutes SupplenenL, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

13-2001, Sections 13-2001 to 13-2043 and sections 2. 3. and 5 ofLhis acL shall be knom and nay be citea-s tne fntegmtea Sotia Waste

is a municiDalitv as reouql€-Ek aleach member which
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applications and for annual and ouarterlv reDorts,
Sei. a. ThaL section 13-2003, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992, be

amended to read as foLlovls!
13-2003. For purposes of the InLegraLed solid wasLe Managenen! AcL,

the defi.nlti-ons found in sections 73-2004 Lo 13-2016 and seclion 5 of Lhis act
sha1l be used.

sec. 5, Yard wasLe sha11 nean 6rass and leaves'
sec. 5. That secLion !3-2022, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1992, be

amended to read as follows:
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Sec, 7 section L3-2034, Revised
amended to read as follows:

13-2034. The council shaII adoPL
regulaLions which shall include the followingr
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13-2022. A counLy municipaliLy, or agency shall close a facili

accordance wiLh rules and by the council. The cosls

DavmenLs in fulure vears.

staLuLcs supplenent, 1992, be

and pronulgaLe rules and
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rul es

(1) A perniL program for facilities providing for pernits to beissued Lo owners and operatorsi(2) Requirements for Lhe collection, source separaLion, storage,transporLation, transfer, processlng, recycllng, resource reaovery, treatment,and disposal of solid wasLea as wsII as develo,nenLal and operaLional plansfg. faciliLies. RegulaLions concerning operations nay include iastecharacterizaLion, conposltion, and source idanLiiication, sile improvenenLs,air_ and neLhane gas noniLoring, ground waLer and suriace waLer moniLoring,daily cover, insect and rodenL control, salvage operations, waste tiiedisposal, .safeLy. and restricted access, inspeition of 1oads and any other
necessary inspection or verification requircments, reporting of monitoringanalysis, _record keeping and other reporLing requiremenis, handling analdisposal of wastes wiLh Bpecial characLeriBtics, and- any other operationalcriteria, location criLeria, or design criLeria nelessary to- minimize
environmenLal and health ri6ks and Lo provide proLecgion of Lhe a1r, 1and. and
waLers of the sLaLe, and
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3) RequirenenLs for closure- afid stclosure care and monitoring-
of landfilLs. SuehshaII assurance for such acLiviLiesafLer April 9, 1995. and any necessary requirenenLs upon ownersor operators ln order Lo assure proper closure, care and moniLor

landfi.lls Lo
ing. and
ninimize

proLecL hunans, animals, and the environment
extent necessary to

reLeases or thereleases of conLaminanLs or leachate.
Sec. 8. That section 13-2036, Revised SLatutes Supplenent,

anended Lo read as foLlows !

investidative and corrective acLion with respect to ef
Lhe need for fulure naintenance and elininate, to Lhe

approved pernil must be approved by Lhe direc(2) The departmenL shall condition
necessary Lo protecL the public health and weas conpllance with a1l applicable regulaLions

threaL of
t992, be

rLor prior to inplemenLation.
the lEsuance of permits on terns
rlfare and the environnent as well
. Anv aDDlicant mav aDDlv to the

If an appL denied.II provide wr
change, nodificaLion, or oLher deviation from Lhe terns or

e therefor Lo Lhe appl
condi

icant, Any
tions of an

(3) The director shall reguire the owner or operator of a facilityLo underLake investigaLion and correcLive acLion in Lhe evenL of conLaminationor a Lhreat of contaninaLion caused by Lhe faciliLy. Einancial essurance forinvesLigative or coftcctive action nay be requircd in an anount deternined bythe director foll-owing notice and hearing.(4) In addition to lhe infornation required by this section, Lhefollowing specific areas shall be addressed in deLail in-any application fj.ledin conjunction wlth Lhe issuance, renewal, or reissuance oi a permil for afacility:
(a) A closure and postclosure plan deLailing the schedule for andthe methods by which the operator will meet the conditions for proper closure

and postcLosurc of the facility as defj.ned by the council. Tha plan shal]include, but not be linlted to, Lhe proposed frequency and Cypes of acLions tobe inplenented prior Lo and following clo6ure of an operalion, the proposed
posLclosure actions to be taken Lo reLurn lhe area Lo a condiLj.on suitabla forother uaes, and an estinate of Lhe coste of closure and posLclosure and Lheproposed ncLhod of neeting thc cosLsi
- (b) ! pf"n for the control and treatnent of 1eachaLe, includingfinancial considerations proposed in neeting the cosls of such control andLreaLnenti and

(c) An energency response and renedial action plan, lncluding
-3-
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provisions Lo nininize Lhe possibiJ.iLy of fj.re, explosj.on, or any release Lo
air, 1and, or waLer of polluLanLs Lhat could threaLen human health and the
environnent and Lhe identificalion of possible occurrences that nay endanger
hunan health and environnenL,

If such application is modified after approvaL by the deparlmenL,
the applicaLion shall be resubmiLLed as a new proposaL,

Sec. 9. ThaL section 13-2038, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1992, be
anended to read as foll.ows:

13-2038. The council sha11 adopt and promulgate rules and
regulations which define ?Erd tta€+e, lead-acid baLteries, discarded household
appllances, rrasLe oil, and unregulaLed hazardous wasLes, except household
hazardous wastes, which are exenpt from Lhe regulaLions under Lhe
Environnental ProLecLion AcL,

sec, 10. ThaL secLlon L3-2039, Revised StaLuLes supplenent, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows I

13-2039. (1) on and afLer september 7,7994, Iand disPosal of yard
waste sha11 be prohibited fron April I throuoh DeceBber 31 of each vear,
excepL thaL yard vJasLe which has been separated at it6 source fron other solid
waste may be accepLed by a landfilt for the purpose of soil condiLioning or
conposting. sLaLe and locaI governmental entities responsible for the
naintenance of public lands shal} givc preference Lo Lhe use of conposted
naterials in all land nainLenance acLiviLies. NoLhing in Lhis section shall
be qonstrued Lo prohibiL the use of yard waste as land cover or as
6oiI-conditioning maLerial,

(2) On and afLer SepLenber 1, L994, land disposal of lead-acid
batteries and waste oil shall be prohibited,

(3) on and after septenbcr 1, 1995, Iand dj.sposal of wasLe tires
shall be prohibiled except for waste Lires processed in a manner esLabli-shed
by Lhe departnent. A landfill shall not refuse Lo accept a waste Lire which
has been properly processed,

(4) 0n and after Seplember l, 1995, land disposal of discarded
household appliances shaIl be prohibiLed.

(5) On and after sepLenber 1, 1996, land dj.sposal of unregulated
hazardous wasLes, except househol.d hazardous wasLes, which arc exempt fron the
regulaLj.ons under the EnvironmenLal ProtecLion AcL shaIl be prohibiLed unless
such disposal occurs aL a licensed hazardous wasLe disposal facility.

(6) For purposes of Lhis secLion, land disposal shall include, buL
noL be limited Lo, incineration aL a landfill.

sec. 11. ?hat secLion L3-?042, Revised sLaLutes supplement, 1992,
be anended to read as foLLows:

13-2042, (l) A disposat fee of one dollar and LwenLy-five cenls is
imposed for each six cubic yards of uncompacLed solid waste, one dollar and
twenLy-five cents for each Lhree cubic yards of conPacLed solid waste, or one
do11ar and Lwenty-five cents per ton of solid $rasLe disposed of aL landfj.lls
regulaLed by the departmenL, Each operator of a landfill disPosal facility
shatt make Lhe fee paynent quarLerly. The fee shall be Paid quarterly to the
deparenent s c Hffi the cssti+th da? of tlr€ m*h i{rf,cdi*tf,}1l e#hg
the cnd of €a€h $rGrge on or before Lhe fortv-fif,Lh dav followinq Lhe end of
each marLer. For purposes of Lhis secLion, landfill shalI have the same
definiLion as nunicipal solid wasLe landfill unlL ln 40 c.f.R. Par! 258,
subparL A, secLion 258.2.

(2, The deparLnenL sha1l exenpL a landfill operator fron Lhe
disposal fee j.nposed by this secLion for solid wasLe that is disposed PursuanLto a contracL shown to have becn in effect on or before Decenber 15, 1991, if
such contracL requires Lhe landfill operator Lo dispose of solid waste withouL
a nechanism for a price increase for a period of noL less Lhan one Year. such
exempLion shall terninate at Lhe earlier of Lhe following dates: (a) The daLe
such contract alLows for a price increasei (b) Lhe expiraLion of such
contracti or (c) JuIy L, t994.

(3) Each fee paymenL shall be acconpanied by a form prepared and
furnished by the deparLment and compleLed by the pernilholder. The forn shall
staEe the total volume of solid waste disposed of aL LhaL faciliLy during the
payment period and shall provide any oLher informaLion deened necessary by the
departnent. The forn shall be signed by Lhe perniLholder.

(4) If a permitholder fails to nake a Llmely payment of Lhe fee, he
or she shall pay j.nteresL on Lhe unpaid amounL aL a ilgc of fi<*e pereent pe
ionth Lhe rate specified in section 45-104.02. as 6uch rate may from time Lo
tine be adiusted.

This secLion shaLl noL apply to a siLe used
of land Lhrough lhe introduction of fandscaping

(s)
reclamaLion
naLerial.

(5) Fifty percent of Lhe toLal of 6uch fees collected
-4-
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guarter shall be reniLted to the StaLe Treasurer for credlL Lo Lhe InlegraLedSolid Waste ManagenenL Cash Fund and shall be used by the deparLmenl to cover
Lhe direct and indirecL costs of regulaLing and monitorihg faciliLies during
and afLer operaLion of faciLiLies or perfornance of requlaLed acLiviLies under
Lhe InLegrated Solid Waste lranagemeht AcL, The remaj.nj.ng fifty percenL of Lhe
LoLal of such fees collected per quarLer shaIl be remiLLed Lo the SLaLe
Treasurer for crediL to the Waste Reduction and Recycllng IncenLive Fund. For

Recvcling IncenLive E'und.
(7) The council shall adopt and promulgale rules and regulations for

the disLribuLion of granLs from the proceeds of the fees j-nposed by this
section to counLies, municipaLitj.es, and agencies for the purposes of planning
and implenenting facillties and systems Lo furLher the goals of the Inteqrated
Sol1d WasLe Managenent AcL. The fees collected pursuan! to this secLion shall
noL be used as grant proceeds to fund landfill closure site assessment.s,
closure, moniLoring, or Heeirbifr invesLioatj.ve or corrective acLion costs
for existing landfills or landfills aLready closed prior to JuIy L5, L992,
The rules and regulations shall base the awarding of granLs on a projecL's
reflecLion of the inLegraied solid waste nanagement policy and hierarchy
eslablished in section 13-2018, Lhe proposed amount of loca1 matching funds,
and communiLy need.

Sec. 72

ManaoemenL AcL.
Sec. 13

by the counLy. nunicipaliLy. or agency:(a) ThaL Lhe proposed actlon bv Lhe sanilary and imorovenenl
disLricL wj.l-1 noL hinder. impede. obsLruct, interfere wiLh. or unduly burden
Lhe counLv. municipalitv. or agency in the perfornance of j.Ls duLies and

' r068
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Sec, 14. That secLion 60-335, Revised Statutes Supp1enenL, 1993, be
anended to read as follows:

LB 1207

60-335, No regisLraLion fee shall be charged
owned or leased and used by any cj,ty or village of
eonrcetsiff tr,i+h Pe++ee7 3€r*t7 Pcfu tftfisportit-iffi;'
pffiirrb+tr iet'iri+i.fi fi* tfuelrs offfi€d end Esed b? any
disLricL, a fretd rei{ti* otfted end bY the ci
rctstr nehj++e offfted ffid used b? any
sLate, d lhg Uniled SLaLes GovernmenL

for any notor vehicle
Lhis state- Esed +fi
parir, +rbrar:F7 or E*'rural fire protection
vi1 Air Patrol, tn?

public school disLrict, ely counLy,

authoriLy used in
moLor vehicle owned
subdivision as seL

or an? tn# any
operaLing a public passenger

or leased and used by this
forLh in this secLion and exempL

body or

s LaLe
fron a

provided in secLion 81-1021 nay carry number PIaLes the sane desj-gn and size
as provided in subsecLion (3) of section 60-311.

Sec. 15, ThaL secLion 77-2703, Revised StaluLes SupPlenent, 1993,
be anended t.o read as follows!

77-2703- (1) There is hereby imposed a tax aL Lhe raLe provided in
section 77-270L,0? upon the gross receipts fron all sales of Langible personal
properLy sold aL reLail in Lhi.s slaLe, Lhe gross receipts of every person
Lngaged as a public uLiIiLy, as a comnunity antenna Lelevision service
opiraLor or any person involved in Lhe connecting and j.nsLafllng of the
servlces defined in subdivision (2)(a), (b), or (d) of secLion'77-2702.O7, ot
as a retailer of inLellecLual or enLertainment properties referred to in
subsection (3) of secLion '77-2702.0'7, the gross recei.pts from Lhe sale of
admissions in this staLe, and Lhe gross receipLs from Lhe sale of warranties,
guarantees, service agreenenLsi or maintenance agreements when the items
covered are subject Lo Lax under this secLion. When Lhere is a saLe, Lhe tax
shall be inposed aL Lhe raLe in effecL aL Lhe Llme the gross receiPLs are
realized undei Lhe accounting basis used by Lhe reLailer to maintain his or
her books and records.

(a) The Lax imposed by Lhis secLion shalt be collected by the
reLailer fron the consuner. It shall consLiLule a parL of Lhe purchase price
and until collecLed shall be a debL from lhe consuner to Lhe retailer and
shalt be recoverable aL law in Lhe same manner as oLher debts. The Lax
required to be collected by Lhe retailer from Lhe consumer conslilutes a debL
owed by the reLailer to Lhis staLe.

(b) It is unlawful for any reLailer Lo adverLise, hold out, or stale
Lo Lhe public or to any cusloner, di.rectly or indirecLly, thaL the tax or part
Lhereof will be assumed or absorbed by Lhe relailer, LhaL iL wj.1l nol be added
to Lhe selling, renLing, or leasing Price of Lhe properly so1d, rented, or
leased, or ihaL, if added, iL or any parL thereof will be refunded. The
provisions of Lhis subdivision shall not apply to a Public ulilily.

(c) The tax reguj"red Lo be cotlecLed by Lhe reLailer from the
purchaser, unless olherwise provided by sLaLuLe or by rule and regulaLion of
the Tax Conmissioner, sha1l be dasplayed separaLely from Lhe list price, the
price advertised in Lhe premises, Lhe marked price, or oLher price on the
sal-es check or other proof of sales, rentals, or leases.

(d) For the purpose of more efficienlly securing the PaynenL,
collecLion, and accounling for the sales Lax and for Lhe convenience of Lhe
retailer in collect.ing Lhe sales Lax, it shall be Lhe duLy of Lhe Tax
commissioner to adopL and pronul"gaLe approPriaLe rules and regulations
prescribing a schedule or schedules of the amounts Lo be collecLed fron Lhe
consuner or user Lo effecLuaLe Lhe compuLaLion and collecLion of Lhe Lax
inposed by lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1957. Such schedule or schedules sha1l
provide thaL the tax shall be coll,ected from lhe consumer or user uniformly on
iales according Lo brackeLs based on sales prices of the iLen or iLems, except
LhaL the Tax Camnissioner may auLhorize compuLaLion and collecLion of Lhe Lax

-6-
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uniformly on a straighl percentage basis in tieu of brackeLs in siLuatfonsinvolving machine or computer bilting.
(e) The use of Lokens or sLamps for Lhe purpose of collecting orenforcing the collecLion of Lhe Laxes inposed in the Nebraska Revenue Act of

1957 or for any oLher purpose in connection with such taxes j.s prohj.biLed.
- (f) Eor the purpose of the proper adninisLraLion of the provisionsof Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 and Lo prevent evasion of the retaiL salesLax, it shalL be presumed thaL all gross receipLs are subjecL Lo Lhe Lax unLil

Lhe contrary is established. The burden of proving thaL a sale of properLy isnot a sale aL reLail is upon Lhe person who makes the sale unless he or -she
takes, in good faiLh, fron the purchaser a resale certj-ficate to the effect
thaL.Lhe property is purchased for Lhe purpose of reselling, Leasing, orrenting it or Lakes, in good faiLh, an exempLion certifiiate pursuint tosubsection (7) of section 77-2705. ReceipL of a resale cerLificate orexenption certificate, Laken in good faiLh, shall be conclusive proof for theseller Lhat the sale was made for resale or was exenpL.(g) In the rental or lease of automobiles, Lrucks, trailers,senitrailers, and truck-LracLors as defined in section 60-301, for periods ofone year or more, the lessor may elect noL Lo collect and remil the sales taxon the gross receipLs and insLead pay a sa]es Lax on the cosL of such vehicle.If such election ls made, 1L shall be made pursuant to Lhe followingcondiLions,

(i) NoLice of the desire to make such election shall be filed wiLhLhe Tax Commissioner and shall not becone effective uLU the Tax Connissioneris satisfied thaL the taxpayer has conplied with all conditions of Lhls
subsecLion and alI rules and reguJ.aLions of the Tax commissioner,(ii) Such elecLion when nade sha]l conlj.nue in force and effecl fora period of not less than two years and thereafter unLil such Line as thelessor elects to terninate the eleetlon,(iii) When such election is made, it shal1 apply to aII vehicles of
Lhe lessor renLed or leased for periods of one year or more except vehicles tobe leased Lo common or contract carrj-ers who provide Lo Lhe lessor a vaLtd
connon or conLract carrier exemption cerLificaLe. If the lessor rents orIeases oLher vehicles for periods of less than one year, such l.essor shallnaintain his or her books and records and his or her acaounting procedure asthe Tax Commissioner prescribesi end

( iv)

]3t) The Tax Comnissioner by rule and regulaLion shall prescribe LhccontenLs and forn of the notice of election, a procedure for the deterninationof the tax base of v.hicles grhich are under an txi.sting 1ease aC the Line sucheleclion becomes effecLive, the ,neLhod and manner for terminaLing suchelection, and such oLher rules and regulations as nay be necessary foi theproper adminisLraLion of this subdivision.(h) The tax inposed by thls sectlon on the sales of notor vehicles,trailers, and semiLrailers as defined in secLion GO-3O1 sha11 be the liabilityof the purchaser and, wiLh Lhe exception of notor vehicles, Lrailers, anisemj.Lrailers regisLered pursuanL to Eectlon 60-30S.09, the tax sha]I be
collecLed by the county Lreasurer or designaLed county official as provided insection 60-302 aL the tine Lhe purchaser makes appllcation for LheregisLration of Lhe motor vehicle, Lrailer, or semitraj.Ier for operation uponthe highways of Lhis state. The tax imposed by this section on moLorvehicles, trailers, and seniLrailers registered pursuant to 6eclion 60-3OS.09shall be collecLed by Lhe Department of Motor Vehicles aL Lhe time thepurchaser nakes applicaLion for the regisLraLion of the motor vehlcle,lrailer, or seniLrailer for operaLion upon the highways of this state. AL thetine of the sale of any moLor vehicle, trailer, or senitrailer, the sellershaL1 (i) statc on the sales invoice Lhe dollar amounL of the tax inposed
under this section and (ii) furnish to Lhe purchaser a cerLifj.ed sLatenenl ofLhe transacLion, j.n such form as the Tax Comnissioner prescribes, setLingforth as a mininum Lhe toLal sales price, the al1owance for any trade-in, anALhe difference beLween the t!ro. The sales tax due shall be conpuLed on thedifference beLween the toLal sales price and the allowance for any'trade-in as
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disclosed by such certified sLatemenL. Any seIler who t{iIUuIly underslaLes
Lhe amount upon which the sales Lax j.s due shall be subjecL Lo a penalLy of
one Lhousand dollars. A copy of such cerLified sLaLement shall also be
furnished Lo the Tax comni6sioner. Any seller who fail6 or refuses to furnish
such certified staLenenL shall be guilly of a misdeneanor and shall, upon
conviction Lhereof, be punished by a fine of not less Lhan twenty-five dollars
nor more than one hundred dollars. If the seller far-ls to sLate on the sales
invoice the do11ar anounL of the Lax due, Lhe purchaser shall have Lhe righL
and auLhority Lo rescind any agreement for purchase and to declare the
purchase null and void. If Lhe purchaser retains such motor vehicle, lrailer,
or semitrailer in Lhls sLate and does not regisLer iL for operaLion on the
highways of this slaLe within thirty days of Lhe purchase Lhereof, the Lax
imposed by this secLion shall immediately Lhereafter be paid by Lhe purchaser
to Lhe counly treasurer, the deslgnaLed counLy official, or Lhe DePartment of
Motor Vehicles. If Lhe tax is noL paid on or before Lhe LhirLieth day afLer
its purchase, the county treasurer, designated county official, or DepartmenL
of t oLor Vehicles shall aLso collect from Lhe purchaser interest from the
LhirLieLh day through Lhe date of paymenL and sales tax penalLies as Provided
in the Nebraska Revenue Acl of 1957. The counLy treasurer, designated county
official, or DeparLnen! of l'rotor Vehicles shaLl rePort and remit Lhe lax so
collecLed Lo Lhe Tax commissioner by Lhe fifteenth day of the following nonth.
The counLy treasurer or designaLed county offj.cial shall deduct and withhold
for Lhe use of Lhe counLy general fund, from all anounLs required to be
collecLed under this subsecLion, the collection fee pernj'LLed to be deducted
by any reLailer collecti-ng the sales tax. The DepartnenL of Motor Vehicles
sha]l deduct, wj.Lhhold, and deposit in the fnterstate RegisLralion Operatlons
cash Eund the collection fee permiLted Lo be deducted by any retailer
collecLing the sales Lax. The collection fee shall be forfeiLed if the counly
treasurer, designated counly offici.al, or Departnent of MoLor Vehicles
violaLes any rule or rcguLation pertaining Lo the collection of Lhe use tax'

(i) The Tax conmissioner shall adopL and pronulgaLe necessary rules
and regulaLions for determining the amounL EubjecL Lo the taxes imposed by
this seation so as to insure LhaL the full anount of any applicable tax is
paid in cases in rrhich a sale is nade of which a Part is subjecL Lo Lhe taxes
inposed by Lhis section and a part of which is noL so subjecL and a separate
accounLing is not PracLical or econonical.

(2) A use Lax is hereby imposed on Lhe storage, use, or other
consunpLion in this staLe of property purchased, Ieased, or renLed fron any
relailer and on any transacLion the gross recelPts of which are subjecL Lo Lax
under subsection (1) of this section on or after June 1, 1967, t.or storage,
use, or other consunption ln this staLe aL the rate seL as provided in
subsecLion (1) of this section on the sales price of Lhe properLy or, in Lhe
case of leases or renLa]s, of the lease or rehtal priccs.

(a) Every person storing, using. or oLherwise consuning in this
sLate property purchased fron a reLailer or leased or renLed from anoLher
person ior such purpose shal1 be li.able for Lhe use tax at the rate in effecL
ihen his or her liability for the use Lax becones certain under Lhe accounLing
basis used Lo naintain hj-s or her books and records. His or her liability
shall not be extinguished unLil the use tax has been Paid Lo lhis sLaLe,
excepl thaL a recelpL from a retailer engaged in business in Lhis sLate or
fron a retaiLer who is authorized by the Tax connissioner, under such rules
and regulaLions as he or she nay prescribe, to collecL the sales Lax and who
ls, for Lhe purposes of the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 relatinq to the sales
Lax, regarded as a reEai.ler engaged in business in Lhis sLaLe, which receipl
is givin Lo the purchaser pursuanL Lo subdivision (b) of Lhis subsecLion,
shall be sufficj.enL to relieve Lhe purchaser fron furLher liabitity for the
Lax to which Lhe receipL refers.

(b) Every retailer engaged in business in Lhis sLaLe and sel'ling,
Ieasing, or renting property for storage, use, or other consunPlion in this
sLaLe sha11, at Lhe Line of making any sa1e, collect any Lax which may be due
from the purchaser and shall give to the purchaser, upon requesL, a receiPL
Lherefor in the nanner and form prescribed by the Tax connissioner.

(c) The Tax Connissioner, in order Lo faciliLaLe the proper
administraLion of the use Lax, may designate such Person or persons as he or
she may deen necessary to be use tax collecLors and deLegaLe Lo such Persons
such aulhority as is necessary Lo collecL any use Lax which is due and payable
Lo the SLate of Nebraska, The Tax Commissj.oner nay require of all persons so
designaLed a surety bond in favor of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska Lo insure against
any misappropriaLion of sLale funds so col]ected. The Tax Conmissioner nay
require any tax official, ciLy, counLy, or sLate, to collecL the use tax on
behalf of the state. All persons designated to or requlred Lo collecL the use
tax shalI accounL for such collections j.n the manner prescribed by lhe Tax
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Connissioner. NoLhing in this subdivision shall be so consLrued as Lo prevenL
Lhe Tax Connissioner or his or her enployees from coJ"l-ecLing any use Laxes due
and payable to Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska.

(d) All persons deslgnated to collecl the use tax and all persons
requj-red to collect Lhe use tax shal]- forward Lhe Lotal of such co.LlecLrons Lo
lhe Tax Connissioner aL such time and in such manner as Lhe Tax Connissioner
may prescribe. Such collecLors of the use Lax shatl deducL and wiLhhold from
the amounL of taxes collected two and one-half percenL of Lhe fj-rsL three
Lhousand dollars remiLLed each month and one-ha1f of one percent of all
anounLs in excess of Lhree Lhousand dollars renitLed each nonth as
reimbursenent for Lhe cosL of collectlng the Lax, excepl lhaL for each nonLhfron October 1, 1991, Lo Septenber 30, L992, such collecLors shall. deduct and
wiLhhold from Lhe amount of Laxes collected Lhree percenL of the first five
Lhousand dollars renj.tLed each nonth and one percent of all amounts in excess
of five thousand dollars remiLted each month as rei-mbursement for the cost of
collecLing the tax and for each nonLh from April 1, 1993, Lo March 31, 7994,
such collectors shall deducL ahd withhold from the anount of taxes collected
Lhree-quarters of one percenL of Lhe fj.rst two thousand dollars remitted each
nonLh and one-quarter of one percent of all anounLs in excess of two thousand
dollars renitted each month as reimbursenent for the cost of collecting Lhe
Lax. Any such deduclion shall be forfeited Lo the SLate of Nebraska if such
collecLor violates any rule, regulation, or directive of the Tax Conmissioner.(e) For the purpose of Lhe proper adninistraLion of the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967 and Lo prevent evasion of Lhe use tax, it shall be
presuned that properLy sold, leased, or rented by any person for delivery in
this state is sold, Ieased, or rented for storage, use, or other consumption
in this staLe unLil Lhe contrary is established. The burden of proving the
contrary is upon the person who purchases, Ieases, or renLs the property.

(f) IL shall be further presumed, in the absence of evidence Lo thecontrary, Lhat property shipped or brought to this sLaLe by the purchaser
after June L, 1967, lras purchased fron a reLailer on or afLer Lhat date for
storage, use, or other consumpLion in Lhis state.

(g) (i) Except as provided in subdivisions (S) (ii) , (g) (iii) , and(g)(iv) of lhis subsecLion, when a person purchases properLy in another sLaLe,
the comhohweallh of Puerto Rlco. any territory or possessj.on of Lhe UniLed
SLates, or any foreign country wlth the intent of using such properLy in such
other state, coilnonirealLh, terriLory, possession, or counLry and such properLy
is actually used in Lhe other staLe, comonwealLh, territory, possession, or
country for iLs lnLended purpose. the property sha1l not be subjecl Lo Lax in
this sLate.

(ii) Subdivision (S)(i) of this subsecLion shall only apply Lo a
notor vehicl"e, Lrailer, or sernitrailer as defined in secLj.on 60-301 when 1L is
licensed for operation on the highways of Lhe other state, comnonwealLh,
terriLory, possessj.on, or country prior Lo being brought into this 6taLe.

(iij.) Subdivision (S)(i) of this subsection shall not apply to an
aircrafL which is brought into this sLaLe vriLhln one year of purchase and (A)
is regularly based $riLhin this stale or (B) more than one-ha1f of the
aircrafLrs operating hours arc within Lhls sLate.

Eor purposes of subdivision (g)(iii) of this subsection, operaLion
of Lhe aircraft for Lhe purpose of maj.nLenance, repair, or fabrication with
subsequenL renoval fron Lhis state upon conplelion of such maintenance.repair/ or fabrication shall noL be considered operating hours.(iv) Subdivision (S)(i) of thi.s subsection shall not appty to anyproperty LhaL is manufactured, processed, or fabricated in another state andLhaL is noi used for ils intended purpose in the other sLaLe after its
manufacLure, processing, or fabrication.

Sec. 16. ThaL secLlon 77-2704.15, Revised SLatutes Supplenent,
1993, be anended Lo read as follows:

77-2704.15. (1) Sales and use Laxes shall not be imposed on the
gross receipLs fron Lhe sale, Iease, or rental of and the storage, use, or
oLher consumpLion in Lhis staLe of purchases by the sLaLe, j.ncluding public
educaLional lnstituLions recognized or established under Lhe provisions of
ChapLer 85, or by any county/ tor.rnship, city, village, or rural or suburban
flre protecLlon districL, or ioint entiLv or agency formed Lo fulfill thepurposes described in Lhe Inteqrated Solid WasLe Manaoement Act by any
combj.nation of tvJo or more counLies, townships. cities - or villages pursuant
to the InLerlocal CooperaLion Act or Lhe InLedrated Solid WasLe llanagenent
}gL excepl for purchases for use in the business of furnishing gas, water,
electricity, or heaL, or by any irrigaLion or recLanation district. the
irrigation division of any publi.c power and irrigation disLrj.cL, or public
schools established under Chapter 79.

<2) The appointnenL of purchasing agenLs shall be recognized for the
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purpose of alLerj.ng the sLalus of Lhe construction conLracLor as the ultimaLe
toniun.r of properLy which is physically annexed Lo Lhe sLructure and becones
Lhe properLy of the stace or lhe governmenLal uniL. The appointmenL of
purchasing agents shatl be in writlng and occur prior Lo having any property
innexed Uo reil esLaLe in Lhe consLrucLion, lmprovement, or repair. The
conLracLor who has been appoinLed as a purchasing agenL nay apply for a refund
of or use as a crediL againsL a future use tax liabj.liLy Lhe Lax paid on
invenLory iLens annexed to reaL esLale in the construction, improvenent, or
repair of a project for the sLate or a governmenLal uniL.- (3) Any governmenLal uniL lisled in subsecLion (1) of Lhis secLion,
except the slaLe, which enLers inLo a conLracL of construction, inProvemenL,
or repair upon Property annexed Lo real. esLaLe withouL firsl issuing a
purchaiing aglnL authorizalion to a contracLor or repairPerson prior Lo
properUy being annexed Lo real esLate in Lhe projecL may apply to Lhe Tax
Connissioner for a refund of any sales and use Lax paid by Lhe conLracLor or
repairperson on the properLy physically annexed to real estate in Lhe
conslrucLion, improvenenL, or repair.

Sec, 17, ThaL secLion 77-27,f47, Revised SLatutes SuPPlenenL, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

77-2'7,f4'].. AII relevant provisions of the Nebraska Revenue Act of
1967, as anended fron Lime Lo eine, and not inconsisLent wiLh Lhe Local oPLion
Revenue AcL, shall qovern transactions, proc€edj.ngs, and acLivities pursuant
to any Lax j.nposed uder the Loca1 oPtion Revenue AcL.t For the Purposes of lhe Local opLion Revenue AcL, a1I reLail sales,
rentaLs, and leales, as defined and described in the Nebraska Revenue Act of
1957, are consumnaLed:

(1) AL Lhe place where title, Possessj.on, or segregaLj'on takes
place, with the exCepLion of sales- Leases. and rentals of moLor vehicles,
trailers, and semj.Lrailers, if a purchaser Lakes possession of Langible
perqonal properLy wrLhin a municipalitY which has enacted a tax under the
Local opLion Revenue AcL, regardless of the business location of Lhe Nebraska
retailer; (2) AL the poinL of delivery of uLiliLy services and comnunity
antenna teievision servites or where such services are provided, wiLh the
exception Lha! Nebraska inLrasLaLe nessage tolI LelePhone and LelegraPh
services shall be consummaLed in Lhe municipalily where the cusLoner j-s

nornally billed for such service; and
(3) AL Lhe physical locaLion of individual vending machines.
Sec. 18, ThaL secLion 81-15,176, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993,

be amended to read as follows:
81-15,176. (1) subjecL Lo subsection (3) of Lhis secLion, the board

shall establish environmenLal prioriLies for the trust. The board, after
aLlowing opportuniLy for public comment, shall designale as prioritj-es Lhose
envlronnenl;I goala qrhich nosl affect the natural Physical and biological
envirorunent in fiebraska, including Lhe air/ Iand, ground waLer and surface
waLer, flora and fauna, prairies and forests, wildlife and wildlife habiLaL,
and areas of aesthetic or scenic values. In desj.gnating environnenLal
priorilies, the board sha1l aLtempl to focus on Lhe areas which promise the
greatesL opportunitj.es for effective action Lo achj'eve and Preserve Lhe future
invironnentil quality in Lhe staLe' The board shall esLablish PrioriLies for
five-year periods beginning July l, 1995, except Lhat Lhe board may make
annuai modiiicaLions L6 refine and clarify ils prioriLies. The board shalI
provide for public involvenenL in developing Lhe prioriLies for such five-year
i:eriods, intluding public meetings in each of Lhe Lhree congressional
disLricLs.

(2) The board shall esLablish criteria for deLerminj.ng Lhe
eliqibiliti of projecLs for assisLance from Lhe fund, which criterj"a shall
include the following:

(a) The fund shall no! Provide direct assistance Lo regulaLory
programs or Lo inplement actions nandaLed by regulaLions excePl renediauion;

(b) Before January 1, L997, no nore Lhan LwenLy-five percenL of
allocations in any year shall assist remediaLion of soils or ground water, and
no allocation for this purpose shalL occur unless aI1 oLher available sources
of funding are, in lhe opinion of Lhe board, being subslanLially utilized. on
and aftei January l,1997, no nore Lhan sixLy percenL of allocations in any
year shall assisL iemediation of soj.Is or ground waLer, and no allocaLion for
ihi.s purpose shall occur unless all oLher available sources of funding are, in
the opinion of the board, being subsLanLially utilized;

(c) The fund shall not pay for privaLe benefiLs or to relieve
privaLe liability for environnental damage,- (d) fhe fund shall not pay for projecls which have direct
beneficiaries who coufd afford the cosls of Lhe benefiLs wj.LhouL experiencj.ng
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serious fi-nancial hardship;
(e) The fund should assisL those projects which offer Lhe greatesL

environnenLal benefits relative Lo cosL;
(f) The fund shouLd assisL those projects which provide clear and

direcU environmenLal benefiLs;
(S) The fund should asslst those projects which will make a realcontribution to achieving the board's environnental priorities, erd(h) The fund should assisL those projecLs which offer Lhe greatestpub}ic benefitsj__a4!(i) The fund 6ha11 not pay for Land or easenents acouirod wiLhout

Lhe full and express consenL of Lhe landowner.(3) UnLj.l the flrst five-year priorities becone effecLive on July 1,
1995, the board sha11 observe Lhe following ifi+i++ prioriLies for allocaLing
funds :

(a) Critical habitat areas / including wetlands acquisiLion,preservation, and resLoration and acquisition and easenenLs of areas criticalLo rare or endangered species; ? Lind rnd eFeftentss dta]+ not be ftqtifed
lii+f$* +hc fri* tnd spffi coarcr€ ef the :Iatrdornra?r

(b) Surface watcr qua1iLy, including acLions Lo preserve lakes and
sLreans from degradationi

(c) Ground watcr quality, including fostering besL management
pracLices as defined in secLion 46-651, acLions Lo preserve ground water from
degradaLion, and renediation of soj.Is or ground water; and(d) Developnent of r€cycling narkets and reductj.on of solid wasLe
volume and LoxiciUy.

(4) The board tnay refine and clarify Lhese initial priorities.
Sec. 19, Sectlons 15, 17, 19, and 21 of thj.s act sha1l become

operaLive on January 1, 1989. Section 3 of this ac! shall becone operative on
January 7, 1995. The other sections of this acL shall becone operative on
thei.r effective dale.

Sec, 20. If any secLion in Lhis act or any part of any sectionshall be declared lnvalid or unconstlLutional, such declaratton shaLl noL
affect the validity or constitutiohaliLy of the renaini.ng portions thereof.

Sec. 21. That original secLion 77-27,f47 , Revised SLaLutes
SupplernenL, 1992, and secLion 77-2703, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1993, are
repealed.

Sec. 22. ThaL original sections 13-2001, 13-2003, L3-2O22, 13-2034,
13-2036, 13-2038, !3-2039, and, l3-2O42, Revised statutes supplemenL, L992, and
aesLions 60-335, 77-2704.15, and 81-15,176, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993,
are repealed.

Sec. 23. Sj.nce an ernerlrency exists, Lhis act shall be in fuII force
and Lake effect, fron and after ils passage and approval, according to law.
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